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"LET US HAVE PEACE."
Aratunstign To VI K'SIDENT ORANT

=MEM=

[The following poem, one of. the most
vigorotis of Mr: Barkerts produetions, was
written as the 'author's. WelerMln to the
Nation's Chief on his tyeent visit to Maine;
but with eharaeteristie trattlesly its public~-
tioit has been wifhhold until now ti
It needs the nerve to stand upright,

'And takenntl billets give,
But different nerve to stand and tight

The age to which yon Its e.

()I I chior, or heer( mot eno st
with tuneful heel, eg.eiuwe wiltionie Vou with honexi t.UtiLit

rough clut•ii• or Al :title:

Pram ,vary'l that foil:,
Iipan aurilari horn air.

Frora pcli-au Cs COL 111111 i_a.liva•ly balls
ane,ainest 1.111.1.• I

4/ur prayer land
All biekoring., !Am I c,•11.•,

And :lilt our 11101011 M S;:y -,J:11111...1
Ill" idt.,-1 Lon'

pt•ite, our
-ThO•Wectf"d hoon of ( ,:irth, _

litlt peace of llon..st parenlal,e,
And nol of ha.,Lard birth.

One kind of pow:, r•vt•t•
Ponce trick,' (na'ft,o n d:d,

Willi otitsido dross of Union bine
- And tinde-raii:lttis-oT-g7kT.----

dint 011il•r:
.kbotli. ti Stl.lll,:i BIM

ilin wing,
,tars 10.111 IJarei--

That N'ilillll/01,11,111111 14,0 A
ConvE.lll ,.dtiml :Lrttio,l. it , 1 ,1,1wr 1, 11.1

SOMP TIMjIIII

Not 10:101 tt, them--the ~.:1‘; n elitt.p:
litt4e heart.; 11110 . serer Pelt

l'lte 110,1111 11008 Or tli CO1r:111 ,V, trjek
To ~t,rilte Itelott• 1110

litiVe pace,but of the sell-owe,: kin.'
You 'mete tvatu Hebei! Lee—

With you before and him 1)1.11'11,1
Thal .lititezentox tree.

though itils;tl the
Of clash Inn.] 1,,v0 with Imt, ,-

1',1111(., born n.141 uhri,teiwt.l on di, deck
Of ales cold Aip ta 10,r - %,*;

PMILTtthough agaia you lattho her prow
In the red spa of dpitiii;

And breathe upon ri fuenian's brow
With the hot ealllloll', hi-Path."

THE Ack4So.lr, 0.1111,1).
=IT

Vaster and faster spread the flames,.
and now the ship was enveloped ina fiery
sheet. • Men women rushed madly
over the side to meet. a quicker but less
painful (loath. The boats, with one ex-
ception, had been omi:lde-tiara capsized.
-There were hasty prayers and heart,rend-
ing.ories of Misery and distress. Dbath
hovered, vultiwe like, over his victims ;
some clung dczquirately_t<the vessel's'
side, scene supporting themselves-in 'the
water by 4tiolow snatched hast ily from
the burning ship, and with which they
had leaped-wildly into the sea. The cap-
tain sang through his trumpet, "take
heart and sustain yourself as long as
possible. A ship is cemin, to our re-
lief."

James Donna stood upon the ahnost
deserted deck with •Isin only child, but
four years of age, folded closely in his
ttrnt9. Ilia ayes swept the- horizon in
floaroll of the ship to which the captain
had alluded: lie.discovered it at last,
but it was at least four miles off. 116fore
the ship could arrive, they innof: be
burned to death ; or, if' he sprang, ax
othorshail, down into the water, both he

-and-the child- would• bu cirowned, for he
was not a swimmer.

The little are wore twined abont his
ilea, the vale cheek . rested confidingly
02,ninst his own, but the bravo•child did.
ilot tremble..

"0, my, God, is ttinre no 11011)4" cried
the.7dOspalring father, as the flame's
swept nearer, and he folt ,that his present
poiiitioii could be hold but littloaonger.•

~..!!klere;.give the child to me, and I will
sate l!er," andturning iiniolciy, hlrc u-
rant sterafhoe.to face with a stranger
who haila life.:iireserVer"Quick ! there is no time to he lost !
The child can have my life. preserver,
and it will float her easy. Yonder is

-another hip;'SI4mve been watching it
for the lina•flve minutes. IL Will reach
'us in half an hour at the most. There,
that is ,fasteaed securely. Nciw, Little
glib •I am going to threw you in the wa-
tdr. You are'llop afraid

"-lila, no, but papa ?''" ' • ' •
" The Tattier caught liar frantically in

arms.
• *- "My darling Eva, mt may, nevers'oo
youi father again ;1.)4, ito i)!6(, fear—'
God will gaiird yom-mid' smimbody'vvill,
find you'-mid t4i)p,are of you. 11" you
never age papa • agaiS,';:mviersbor lo is
in heaven with mitmnia."

Edna " iplatlyes ?"••asked' the
` .l! • ,

'f;Notxo ,in tjals,, covtry ;, aM'fi•Mn
England, ' and am, iraiolling
hpaltlit"'l` ...•

. ,

" gi.r;;Froti',feurhesotp, an'
fasten it , te her, eloihing," .
. ,for th,e,4rhought,"•,
paid' •the father.; and in a.motnent,,tpe

• spial'e and di6Trlpass.lWas. glitteringe,pri
the
tOok, her iron!, her, ;father's 61E18

' saying, !!Ipm.,stronger thanryon she
, must be eakt:laoyonct'the-reitehrorl.4o4.4.

'TicAv .drowning' veretelhis; or
'rahher, of.her life pre'Server."

• ,white. cliippery Ontte're.q.,the air, and sunk beiptiv:theyiaves',.itlien;
4rising, it floatedlightly: on the Nya.9r.• •

"Samoa turnhcl td.thooires: •

. .

. ' ,

Eli NM

1:,171 t :“Sorr. "f

1. 051'
EIMI

" 11
r't L,~C4"~~~ ,I,ri!6

" MtiY God bleSs you arid preserve you,
rinhlest of men. "Brit you, as *ell. as

myself, must be
'"No,. I ant a good swimmer, and'here

is'mpleco of board "with'which you. calk
sustain yourself 'Until relief aniline."

The father cast another. ghinee at the
white speck floating Tapidly,away, and
with an inward '" God preserve her 1"
sprang into the, sea, followed by the
stranger ; but the two floated in diffete. iit
direetiuna, and Cthey sa'w each other no
EMI

Two hours later, .Tames Durant awolz e
as' from the sloop of death, and found
hit-Itself in them:Min of a' strange ship,
with lc in- TT—a — Mranti' pathiving,faces—all
around him. In a moment ho realized'
all that passed, and said eagerly, though
feebly : " My,' child, 'little Eva•;' , is she
safe There ;vas no response, anti
low moan escaped the father's lips.

RES

"Conrage, sir," said a lady with tear-
ful eyes, "some of :tho passengers were
saved by another ship,"

The father's countenance lighted.
" dod grant that she may be safe."

Mr., Durant recovered his usual
strength in ,a few • heurS, and sought
among the saved fur the stranger who
had proved himself so true a MaSonie
Blather, but lie was not to be Anul.

"" lie must tai en the other !Min," said
Ittrouti, "and he will ears for Evii."

Buthnhips were at phrtthe following
clay, but althollgh Mr. Durant found the
stranger who had befriended him, and
who proved to be a Mr....Wadsworth,
front El southern city, Eva was seen by no
one, and. was given up as lost.

DEM= tu xiety

"Ilae, wife, is a child that-halsjus
been washed open the beach. Shit is colt
and huff, but L think she is not dead
Let us have some warm flannels inuno
diately, and tell Thomas to run for Dr
Hunk: - -

It was long'before the quivering lashes
and feeble flattering of the heart, gave
token that success would crown the ef-
forts of Eva's rescurers ; but, by-amhby,
the lids parted, and raraled two Inege,
liquid, sky blue eyes, that wandered from.
face to face in a bewildered way, and
then .elosed wearily.

"I fear she. will• not recover ver •

rapiilly," said the doctor- "She hits a
delicate vnstitation, and reilaii•e
the best or care."

" Poor child r' said Mrs. Turner, "

do not wander she Is nearly dead ; bn
N)110 can she be? Some terrible acciden
must have occurred at. sea."

" You bad better examine her cloth
Mg," said the 'doctor ; "perhaps .yot
may find some erne to her relations."

Mrs. Turner lifted the gOssamer white
dress, and turned it over and over. The
square and compass placed there by Mr.
Durant flashed upon the eyes of all at
once. The doctor and Mr. Turner,
looked at each other, but neither spoke,
and Mrs. TMmer did not notice the tear
that glistened in her husband's oyes.

The doctor's fears that Eva would not
recover rapidly proved Who well founded;
dayg and weeks of fever , succeeded
io awakening her to life, during which
shefalked incoherently •of "papa" and
" peer mamma," and of the " burning
ship," and of " hunger " Sho finally
awoke ti, consciousness, andasked many
questions as to where she was and how
she came in the dark rood], and who
were those who attended her, but Dr.
Ihint forbade her being quegtioned until
she was stranger

'low interested were all in the little
convalescent, {Own the elements had
cast into the little-seaboard town ! The
ladies declared that never before did a
child possess 'such lovely eyes or such
beautiful curd:, while the gentlemen
sculled no less interested, and brought
her gifts of everything that might please
her childish fancy.

"My dear little gill," eat d Lhit Hunt
when Eva Wati at, length able to t ide out,

-will you tell me- year name?"
"Eva," said the child,

You knew it."
'I thought

"'Yes, I know your name is Eva, butf: want to now the rest of your name—-
your fSatheevrnatne."

" Eva Durant,. :It. Durant is my
=

a
-

" Yes, I want you to tell tne all yolk,.
can Jemember altout your father and
MEE

Eva's 6.y-es filled with tears. "011,-fir,
mkpamma died and welot, to live with
Idol angels. And Ido not know whom
papa is. 'lto said- if 1 .hover -saw-him
again I must know he had gone to
'111,1)111141,"

wero you wilco ho told you
Ids?" •

"On the ship; and ob,,,the lire burned
me tio ; and papa held Inc acme
Until a strange man, toolc.lllo and ticil
something under my arms and throw me
into the water, and 1 notseenpapa
since. 0, sir, can you tell me where.he

. " No,.tlear chill ; but perhaps we may
yet !hid • ' ".

'And this wits all that Eva's new friend
could discover. It was 'plain she 'had
come ham the ship which lind 'been
burned a ftiw weeks before ; that shehad been east upon tro seal and floatedto the shire ; htit where Wits.her fatihot?
Dad he been 'saw:c,.and was, he seitreh-
jug for, his,chlid li...hvery Possible effortwas, ttOW,iliade ,to,findfind Mtn. The '
cunistaneesqf Jhu. euse, with the litatej
meat of" the ,ebikl,,wenu:lpahlished fully
in the nowsvapeks, of the neighboring,
cities, but the grief .strielcenfather,!..be-poring. his child lost, ,had sailed a .woolliefoto for Eiqene, and it soon bemusesettled in the, 41110: of Lva'ci protectors,
that he hud,pprished. ilut„the little,on
still prattled abouthot- ".paps," and said

cprno ley,„and. py,;,tiwse;who,
bqiercl difihrently,lyould' not pain, hot.
by dopyainotion. • , . ~,!

, The squatntind,contliass that had:basilfcilind .upeilher clothing was regardedasIrWereftil,.ppeal fruin, Iftupo to. !hisbrctllern ,:to, ears ,4?r, Ns, :80. 4,
cattle ,to,.l!itse,„
,were, the sliecial charge ofyitam Ledge,
rlo 53. Nr..iuiner %rebid gladly hnvo.

tll9l9l'oFo, c,49 9F, the )4Tl°.7Nrtsalutt,4o.ll!oa44,YPe/MtPF*,—.l-77/flttlqPY4l,
to;bo allpwcd,te ailppt her as..his
ter, 114.4v3 t,.4, 1iiiii'411,,. 4cigfl-!il.Wn",
t) 191.;4947.1`00,!.?Yict, vote
liq A .c.arad, odyeaked qpil!rtrkilCtad

null, that as, Truvid.,unce Jiadplaqd her in Bratber ,;taynee,s li:pase;

AA 1444rnaR7w0 1t,bYi anil,aillealthy„foyous.Oild, flitting,lma and

.•.. , .

;.0 ..•
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truthAsi, -Betiy; 4-mast-hay°

canitarin my buSinegs.'', There Will
be no getting on 'without it; NOW., Mr.
LaWrence can command, or at least :hesays: he can:. command OM thousand
pounds. I think Ito would like to join
me. Ile has said as much two or three
timed' •

"And' you ivere going to seo Lim on
that businesS?" ' •

"I was."'
"Doh't do it;" said 3-its. Little en,-

".,Why not 2" asked Aaron.
" Booauso be isn't the roan for your-

not If helind twenty thousand pounds."
"Because utireason," replied Aaron

was-the dasymondition_of_ the_ mo,
ney market after the lapse ofhalf a year.

By the end of the year, to use his own
words,-he was "all right." Not so
neighbor ofhis, who, to get more capital,

•had taken Mr. Lawrence as a partner.
Instead of bringing in ton thousand
pounds that "capitalist". was only able
to put down three thousand, and before
thetrond of the year he had drawn' out
six or seven thousand, and had given
notes ofthe firm for wAs much more in
payment of old obligati ins. A. failure of
the house followed as an inevitable re-
suit.

When the fact of the failure and the
cause which led to .it 'became known to

'Orhe extravagance .of wife is,"
Was answered firmly.

"What do you knoW about her?" ' '

Only What I have seen. I've called on'
her two' or three times, and..liave noticed
the styloin which her hobs© is furnished.
It is arrayed in palace- attite- compared
with ours. •AS for dreSS,' it would take
the• interest: of, a little foftnne to pay her
'milliner's and riantnamaliet•'s bills. No,
no, Aaron ; Lawrence' isn't your
man, depend on'.it: He'd *.u.Se up-ten-
thousand potinds'inleAs than two years:"

" Well, Betsy, that's 'pretty clear
tally," said Mr. Little, taking a long
breath. " I'm rather afraid, after what
you say that Mr. Lawrence is hot my
man. But-wit:it am Ito do?" and his
voice fell in a troubled tone.; "I must
have capital ; Mri Little paused.

"Or what?" ' his wife ,looked at Lim
steadily,,and without a 'sign of weak

"Or I may become baulcrupt."
" Pm 50r6, 16bear you say thdt," and

Mrs. Little's voice trombled-perceptibly.
" But I'm glad you told Me. Tim new
parlor carpet, of course, I sTi4llnot order
then."

" Tho parlor does look shabby and. I
know you've set your heart on a new.
carpet." •

"Indeed, and ft, will makea difference,
then," replied the little woman, in her
decided way. " The last feather breaks
the camel's back Aaron Little shall never
fail because of his wife's ektravaganee.
1 wouldn't have a'now carpet new if it
were offered to inc at half price."

" You ai'b a brave, true woman,
Betsy," said Aaron, kissing his wife, in
the glow of a new born 'feeling of
adreiralion.

" Suppose you - had five hundred
pounds within the next, two months
beyond what your businets givb
you :"

"Tait sum would nkalce all safe for
the two months. But whore is the five
hundred pounds to collie from, Betsy?"

"Desperate diseases require desperate
remedies," replied the bravo little
woman, in a resolute way„ "I'm not
afraid -of the auctioneer's liar,. Let us
sell off ptrr furniture at aunt ion, and put
the money in your busineo. ;It wont
bring- less thanfive undifld pumls,.
and it may mi,ng,. iorepianolit l .14
alone is worth nearly it. hundred. We
can board for a year or two, and when
you gut all right again return to house-
keeping. I have something more to-
propose. It comes into my mind this
instant ; ;attr breaking up houso keep_
ing we will go to motherrii. You !Mow
she never wanted us to leavo there. It
won't cost. us Much more than half what
it does now, taking rent into the account.,
We will pay sister Annie something to
take earo of. little Etlciikidad Lizzio
through the thty, 'and I vWg'i;into your
warehoae as duet clerk." •.

Btitsy, you're crazy."
".Not a bit of it; Aaron, but a sensi-

ble woman, as ypa will llad before you're
a yeas older, if you'll let me have my
way. I don't. like that Hobson, and
neVer did, as you know. I don't believe
ho is a fair man. Let me take his place.
and you will make a clear three huindred
younnhi a year, and idayb- as much
more." "

" I can't, think of it, Betsy. Let on
wait a while."

"You Must think of it, and we won't
wait.a while," replied the resoluta wife.
" What is right to be dona„is -best done
quickly. Is, there no 'gaiety in my

Yes, I think there is; but.-"
"Than let us -adopt kt, at once, and

brow all- huts overboard, nod she
oclced at .blim mischievously, "perhaps

k 00 would rather have some talk with
Ir. Lawrence first."
" II:itll.; Mr. Laterelice !" ejaculated

k. Little.

Kr. Little, lie remarked, with a7shrngl—-
"Pm sorry for B—, but ho should

haVO told his wifO:"
"Of what?" ask'edthe person to whom

he dthiressed'the remark.
"Of his want ofmore capital, and in-

tention to make a partner of Lawrence.
1t What good would that hive done?"
"ItrOight have saved him from ruin,

as it'did me."
""You aro mysterious, Little."

"Very well ; there .being no help in
Mr. Lawrence, we will go to work, to.
hop ourselves. Self-help, I've hoard it
said, is always the best help, and • n .st
to be depended on. ' No may know ot

seltte, and trustoursolvesialle.'that is a
great (160 more ' than 'ive-dan say of
other people,. When shall we have the
'sale °"

may be right, :1348Y, but I can't
boar'thor thought of runnitkout tlio rod
flag, • of which you tidic

"Am I ! Well in plain wo}•ds; -a year
ago I wasbard up for money in my busi-
neSs, and thOught of-taking in Law-
rence. I told my wife about it. She
said "Don't do it." And I didn't ; for
her Don't do it,' was followed by sug-
gestions as to his wife's extravagance
that opened his eyes a little. I told her
at tho same time ofmyembarrassments,
and she set her bright littlo head to
work and showed me the way to got out
of them. Before this I always bad a
poor opinion of woman's wit in matters
of business, but now I say to every man
in trouble—' TELL YOUR "

SUCOEBS IN LIFE.
Ilan stops upon the stage of action as

the proud lord ofall created nature, en-
dowed by his Maker with an intellect
capable of divining all but his own pur-
poses, enabling him to bring foal' from
the treasury of the mind things, both
new and old, which, scattered by the
wayside, ripen with choice blessings.
Vittr-the--goldvii-w ud-of-titrie—science

and art appear, and with each succeed-
ing revolution, bear him onward toward
the groat goal in life which haRIIVOI' been
the height of his ambition..

Go back with me to that -time when
first the morning stare -Sang together,
and the sons of God shouted for joy.
Then trace down through each succeed•
ing ago of Alm world's history, and in
characterS of living light may he seen,
visible on every hand, his effortscrowned
with success ; and as the „monuments of
brass and marble reared to exhibit his
euergit:s stand before us, we become
stimulated to greater activity.

In a week froin that day,.l3Owever,
the red Ilag was hung out. When the
auctioneer Lunde up his accounts, he had
iti lidnd a • little over ,eight hundred'
pounds,' for which archeck, was filled out
to the order of Aaron Little. • It came
intit his•hanli just.at the right moment,
•antl'inade Vim feel, to melds own words,

In our turn, we launch forth upon the
billowy cud tumuLtous ocean of life's
changing scenes, seeking to reach some
desired hiviren ; but we drift listlesslY
with the tide, unlessall the energies of
our, )'oanhood are called into play to
buffet the adverse winds of fortune.'

All that is necessary to inside success,
is to have that urgent motive power
which brooks all opposition, and gb-
,.

ahead principle we may carve for onr-'
selves a monument of fame and glory.
Then make up your mind that to-day,
this very hotir,is the' brightest one of
your whole existence ; and as the little
rippling stream gently glides along' to
mingle its waters with the great ocean's
current, let your acts and energies,
emanating from no matter how small a
source, so mingle themselves in the
great. current of events that all, seeing
your good words, may profit by thein.

Then throw off the yoke of Inactivity ;
let the masterspirit have full scope, and
rest assured peace shall crown all your
efforts, and victory porch upon your
banner.

A! (LW' easy as an ;old shoo." One week
dater, Mrs. Betsy Little took the place
of Mr. Robson,, as chief managi3r.nnd
cash veeciver, in her husband's' •ware-
house,. There Wale sorno few signs of,
rebellioc 'among. the clerics' and showgirls in the beginning, butMfrs. Betsy
had ti ,quick, steady 'eye,- s 'self-reliantin'atniar, that caused ler 'presence to' be"
felt, nna tnicni! made ev'erything subset... ,
vh en 'in.;
fact that tit the cloSe of the first week pf,
lief ndininistration of itifairs; the cash recsipts wein'civokthifty vnniniii in exenssof the reecipti'df "liiii'Week Within ,i;he
,three pkovious tuouthp. •• '•;

"Jiffy) wo , gene piece business
;cthanUsual v '!31;0 9r, fie. orlinud 'another ;Ilia answer' Was'

''t~cufp's boon focil play piece. pr o ftvon-ticr f , 93T.,•,; 11",i)Pf1,7fP cP, , ,
Atom pno , bip.,,(,xt;7o4l,tunpantprlcon,i'Lfililte,tppnlno average, nntl'fit the'ell" cf.?f:thil Agfa IvCoIC, :Woke:re:ay pou"nAs

better thatibitepro,Mvs,::Little,Tfdertb(ll,,
dpartiVent,

thorp ,Jia4 *4;O Cienot
fttle to'wns "clung g, and

PRUSSIAN STYLI: OF PROPOSINCI.Ljt
is well known that marriage in Prussia
has Come to be looked upon as a luxurytowbe indulged in only by the better cir-
cumstanced. The largo, number of
servants, waiters, day laborers and oth-
ers without any regular trade, rarely
marry at,all. They find it enough to
earn a decent living for themselves.
Those who do marry wait until about
the twenty.-seventh year. IT ho is a
merchant, lie must wait untilfhis busi-
ness is established ; if a profenalionalman,
until ~io Lad a good Pmeticti or position.
Every chuist, as a rule, marries late, for
that width is...necessary. with .thepoor has,
from itslgetieridity, come to hmtegarded
as a custom

It is 'not cuStoMarY;*::tB in America,
for young gentlemen and ladies to,asso-
elate much together,' since the expenses
of gallantry are thought beyond their
means. Young, men' go with young.
men, and live in clubs or bachelor bands,
where each, one pays his owri expenses,
qind'* .lifves as economically ''as he can.
When they seek femalcoompany, whichIs only now and then; it is at the public
balls or in worse connections. This ens-
tom has homing so esaiblished that it
w,orks the other way; and no young lady
who. values her reputation will allow
herself to be nets shine iu Cotupany
with a geittfi,maii,beforo she is engaged
to' him, and ,befora- the- engagement is
duly published in the, press., The, for-
malities of betrothal aro celobratell in
the presence of her friends., They 'lunch
wonder at the liberty,of Americanyoung
women in Gernuini,'Who allow them-
solveS to go_ with any yo_tmg gentleman
acquaintance whatever„ being' one even-,
ingwith,one and the next evening with.
,another.. .

?—A, jolly young fel-
low ponied Corcoran,, when ho arrived
in this country, sonic years since, pro-
nounced a .puzzlo to a grOff old °lark in
the 'Now York City Hall, which is bes•

have, .shortened that oilloial's
days. , Corcoriiii went up .to the ulnaefor his "Oat The depOty was
a 'serious old • chap;'without' eier
looking, up, proceeded to thou formal in
torrogations. •

"What is your nano?" ito.doinanded.
' "Vain Cotebran.":"l.'„ '

'"

. -
i" bur' adO S" • r -•' '" ' •' '
".Twenty-0013,r.t,

3 "WilaNatiNlitY ••Welirthat(s‘what,hothsrs'mo—rll
to and‘you can: make it,
old., •My 'fatheiP ivas; Irfsh, my inothei
li;ngliSh,;andt I.;vus bores in a,dutch brik,;
tinder, the Freneh' flag,. in • the) Flondslx
waters. Now, how is itr!.

Tllo old clerk looked unatliast, sithved`Bo6ElieleB on' Ws.brow; and Slowly.+Wiadeanswer,: • •

4,lConng man,„Yoar, Jiativity and . that
~(spo§ayiourstre ,tl,tponly ones which,evOr puzzletruiet' • , •

IMENIMW
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And the putple kink: o' Abe mountain
Dyoppeth her velyet train •

Where the striolcen glory of forest trees
Is Shed' in ii scarlet

And nods to the late red Clover,' t'.
And-the skurical ionmortelle ; ,And tlio tinitd_liels of the Dewberry

'''llide do.wn'in thh Mindy deli.

Bet they stood in the huples.4 beauty
Under the sullen skies,

Each lainenllag her tuft her,_ spring,
:With the sorrow ,o,f clowy eyesi .

Five'of darling4,
'On a barik yellow:ea moss, '

That long ago the South wind • .•

J..tad forgotten to blow nerws.

And I took these weak, sweet °Thrills,
Fair set 'neath emerald eaves ;

But all for the love of the secret clear
That was hidden amongst their leaves

Fii ,e little heacl blue-hooded,
Tnu measage was all for me,

And yn'lvere its 'llailjst carriers, •
For all that ye viers so Wee! .

TEL TOUR TVLPE.

"Tell your Ivife. Talk (9' her about

"Where ;ire yiM going, Aaron ?"

'aslced Mrs. Little, coming lorthfrom the

"OM omy a matter oc business,
I am goiiig to see'lly: Lawrthice.'i

"Edwaral tn. wtonro
"les"

Has it? I'm iiorry. Why didn't
till tun „.. •

, 6. 6 What good wpind iw litwe dPllo
, 66 It might .•have done a great deal of.
good. When a -man's. business is dull,
his wifo should look to till tbo licratiOhOldexpanses, ,but if. mho ,'known ; pcithiag
about it, -aho niay go oa,ip 'a ,way , that ia
roally, ;extravagant, tinder' thoi:Firdin-
Istg,neeti.' I think that mon latight!alWaya
to; tell, thtir 'WNW when, anythind rg6ea
•Wrong.";'

' " YOU do." • •

, "Certainly I do. What ihittert,roason
can You Want than the ono' I havegiven?
'lf she' knows that the imann O is 'rrluoell.•as a pritdent wife. she ' 'endeavor
roduci3 'the okliensesl. d 'Hadn't you hotter
take off'kour •-aoat, 'nig! 'sit' 'Ootvu., andtallt`Witif nii a. little , befere ' pie go ,to
see lin Lzilfpitici3 .1 • • ,

I knewI should find the daisy.. •
Wit,h,her ;forehead. soliriwo and whits.,

FM. the sun is her lovor, to comfort heri:
And to keep her in beanty'brikla ;

And she folds tho.lest of hisckisses. • , ,
'ln the goldonovellof her cup,

Then fearleSs steeps in'the'froAty '
Till thb morning 'her up: r,

AndLgathereirthe golden,Aster, /

,dad--bio..3stpitp-4111Ves, of gruear .
I ' ,nice n courtier

To lot' his lady pas. '
But tho

I thought they were Ail asleep
Each on her pillow,ef thistle down

In the pine;wooddark and, de6p.

"Tell your wife !" said Aaron Little,
speaLing aloud, yet to himself, in a half
amused, half troubled way, "Tell my
wife, indeed I Much good that will do
"What does she know about business,
and money matters, and the tricks of
trade? No, no ; thCiN't3 DO 110P0 there."

And Aaron Little sat musing with a
perplexed countenance. • 110 held a
newspaper in his hand, slid his eyes had
Just been lingering over a paragraph, in
which the writer suggested to business
men iu trouble, the propriety of consult-
ing their wives.

" All a very piice the-64, said Aaron
Little, tossing the newspaper from him,
and leaning back in his chair, "but

i.t._•_w_ouLt_du_in_in,r_easc.:_ 'llOl !

Yescl'd like to see myself doing it. A
man must be hard hushed indeed, when
ho goes home to oon'sult his wife on busi-
ness affairs."

And so Aaron Little dismissed the sub-
ject. Ile was id considerable donbt, and
perplexity of mind. Things had not
gone well with him fora year past. Dull
business and had debts had left affairs in
rather au unpromising condition. Ile
could not Pee his way cleatfor the future.-
Taking trade tiik it, had been for the past
six months, he could not imagine how
with the -resources at his command, his
matured payments wore to be made.

"1 mast got more capital," ho said to
himself. " That itplain. And with More
capital must wine .a partner. Idd not
likmpartnershifis.f -it-is 'difficult for two
men to work together harmoniously.
Then youtet entangled witha rogue.
It's a risky business. But I see no other
way-out ofthis trouble. My oWn capi-
tal is too light for the business I am
doing, and as a measure of safety more
must be brought in. Tirrence is anx-
ious to join me, and he says he can com-
mand tan thousand pounds. I don't
like him in all respects ; he is a little too
fond of pleasure. But I like his money
mom than his aid in business. Ho might,
remain a silent patneri,fhe choose. I'll
call and see him this very night and
have a talk on the subject. If he can
bring in ten thousand pounds I think
that NV iihiet,oo the matter."

With this conclusion in his mind,
Anon Little raturnedhome, after closing
his warehouse for. the day. Tea being
Over, he made preparations fo• going but
with the intention of calling upon Mr.
Lawrence. As he reached his hand fo•
Isis great coat, a voice seemed to say to
him :

But he rejected the thought instantly,
and conne,nced drawing on his coat

'ling room. . .
" Our for areplied—
I'llhe back in half an hol\nr or no," "

"can't,You say where you aro going,
axon ^ Why 'do you make mystery of

What's the mattci, Aaron ? You've,tier ,t'pr soinn thno past. Nothing
going wrong with49o,•Lhopo?",
lit:inico,lahlhor hand upon his than, and
inatind, cwtti;tl hint ip,,plcj wily.

Nothing ,voyy. wrong," ho said in,an
twasiveynanner. has;beendidlthis,seitson,'?

,•

• „

' fttt!il6 ick draw.
hi ii 'iWeronaf,'whiek eh took' the
finiagaali dud repineed. itt4 yank.
Then returning into the parlei•:.. ellO

mit its irecili
ti40.116 'Ib;"/Se"tttO -11c111:0''SttOthe,ftilyf r r. ,f

1. .̀904et J.,916,1
ik,q,Pllgi4firl..Wlo.L.? ~49E.91

It /f
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there,-and everywhere meiitingrtlioVitirni.-.
est of welcomes. The MasOnic llall,kyns,
but a few rods from Mr; Turner's rest-
dedci3, and Eva often went with him as
fair es thd deer; anat,benerctUrned alone,:
,always bidding the Tiler "take ffood
care of Pa Turner, and Semi. him tonic
early." - . '

=I

The six years that followed the death
of his }rife_ and the loss 9f his child,
passed Wearily to , James Durant. He
visited , nearly every country iii the. qldWorld; seeking among scenes of natural
beautyapci grandeur as well as Obis:
torie interest, for the mental rest ivhich
could never bo found. Unce inore he.
turned his steps toWardrAmerica, and.
sought his MaSonic *friend' Wadsworth.

. ,Finding that gentleman about setting
out with his family on a journey to the
Atlantic coast, Mr. Durant accepted the
Invitation to accompanythe to ,S4ratoga
and Niagara, then td Neiv YOVk; where
leaving the ladies, Mr.' 'tradsivorth and
Mr. Durant wandered from town to town
along the coast, enjoying the beauty of
the scenery and the quiet hospitality
that greeted them more than the crowded
hotels and the fashionable style of the
popular. watering places. Fancy :and
the kind hand ,of Providence nt length
led them to the little town of
and the second evening after they ar-
rival they visited the Masonic Lodge- A
warm Welcome was extended to these
Brethren from such distant homes, and
both were invited to address the lodge.
31r. Durant said :

" Brethren : 1 have traveled much and
ong. 1 have found Masonic sympathy
n every part of the. globe, and every;

whore is Masonry substantially the tame.
I can baedly tell where I reside. The
world scenic to be my home, as I remain
but a short time in any town or country,
but. my name is recorded in an Englist
Ledge.- I love my English trldh-ron, for
they first brought me ' from darkness to
light,' and I love 'Englishsoil, for with
it sleeps the wife, of my youth. But I
lov6 American Boil, also, for here.l have .
found the warmer - •

kindest or brethren.
:st, or -welcomes, the

And, too, my own
' child is sleeping in American waters,
-eArcu-benoath-the-veeP-waves that_wa.sh
the shores of koui. beautiful village.

" Six years have passed since this dear
friend and brother robbed himself ofhis
life, preserver that, my dear little Eva
might perAps escape, and we hoped the
elements might be hind, and that heaven
would send her relief, but .she4its never
heard of more."

The voice of Mr. puma Was quivering
with emotion, and unahlo to tij)cak
further, he seated himself and covered

face with his hands
Glances. of surprise and pleasure wore

cast from ono to another among the
Brethren of 'Hiram Lodge. No ono
spoke, however, but all eyes turned upon
the master, 111r. Turner. For a moment
he seemed reflecting then taking a slip
of paper from the Secretary he -wrote*051111.-Turner—Do'itet allow Iva to
retire ,until I return- home ; tell her I
am -going to bring a -Strange gentleman
who wishes to see her."

And .calling the Jun. Deacon, Mr,
Turner gate him the note, Sayillg iu
low voice : "Take this note to' Mrs.
Turner immediately."

"Why, Eva," said Mrs. Turner,
when she had read the message, " your
are going to have company. A strange
gentleman is at the lodge room who
wisheS to seo you."

"I'Vho can tt be?"
Eva looked perplexed and thoughtfulsuddenly' her cheeks flushed, her eyes

lighted, and clapping het little hands,
she siirang to' her feet and exclaimed,
" Oh, it must be papa! no one else would
WWI to see me ;' no ono in the, world ;"
and before Mrs. Turner comifrehended

ü hderinetation, she had
passed the threshold and wai tinting
through the moonlight toward the lodge
room. The Tiler looked :rimmed when
Eva rushed into the auto-rdom, her
cheeks burning, her eyes flashing
joy and excitement.

-" Do itiot htop me; ],am going in !"

she exclaimed. But the inner door was
fastened, and Boadmpatient Evil. nearly
cried with vexation.

" Nait a moment'," bald the- Tile?,
who having heard nothing4f. what had
transpired within, Waii at a lose to ac-
count for the 'strange conduct of the
child ;

" wait a moment, and I will solid
your -request-to- Mc. Turner. Ile will
come out and seo you."

, . •

"I shall not wait. I Ido not- want tosee. Mr. Turner ; I want to sec my papa.""The child is crazy, that is evident,'"
said thmporplczad .Tiler: to himseif ; IML
calling„onttlic"dcnicon, he Lade ldniSaY,
that lira was there and had determined.to got into,tltO loilgo.rogni.' . • •_ .

. The thiamin •Win& to',.tlin East;
deliyMed his message in.a,low-tone, alla
amontont. afterward moved "that the
craft be. nailed .from labor to 'refresh-
ment.';
" Now," raid ~111.r.• Muller ;

TiloK to io6 hot 'come in."
" tull trio

. Arid Eva did come, Or-rather bomndgd,,
into the hall,- more beautifull..in- her .mr.7citiMient thanever before. hireadvancedto the centre of'the room and stood' he,aide tic-altar ; hlQf poised trpoir the,tiny
foot she scanned'-rapidly the faces Ofall i;fifer eageVeYes,koon detactedthe

tvlioLyere Witted hnhind 'each other'tand for a mement 'she secured irresolute,,,
. then dardifg forward , a.Tgladt cryi.
ahe tin ti'W,.li.er'arins neck ofo.nriutt ,;pitpa,i my
dear papa I. or har acme boino at last!.
You were notinnmed in the ship ?!..,711.1ncot,iiiteia.0 to imen the SQ11, (1I.oltlier, but }Cave ourreaders to lin-,agme the joy 4ti.a3.fold.pi.tilor,'andalsoleavefliers to' ilc aide i,he,Ghor thof, ,tonic.that wet. tiro olioelie" of 01C,

vynre'ca"Mintl ht Synipatlywith theliapPM'es's of their littlecharge,
• or, griefthat they should losn;tiito..whoin
tbny all loved

•

boinopl-,,structocl. in
tho 'old lady told biro tl4t,al Buell iiot•nla

7roLiothy ) tYlnn iYthot ) 17.4) 3ritnitioN )tfiioyiiiiosuld 141 091 t,ho
DailIT9fP`gy4nO,rPoilr;!l!" Bail ; t 19,1lioperui"" 1;3"liy iold4i4ll tif!lA4,''t/iiSTPP-Pe4?.1°
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PLODDING UP-HILL. WITH MR
BY JODN D. misantt.n.

The streets are dcad,snd the lights have
fled.

And I hear on the flag —but the. sentry's
,tread, •-

As he-tramps hie beat—his toilsome bed,
• • • And guards till the dawn of day.
And I,see a light far down the- square,
A misty light from an attic there,
Lightning some soul grown old with care,

Who is plodding along my way. -

And here and there through the'gloom I
see, .

•

Strange murlcy,„lights ,whore these souls
may be—' •

These souls who are tramping up-hill with

As many have tramped before. .
_A.udl.wondor hoAv_ tures it With them- who

keep
These wearisome hours to work—or weep ;
Whet story they tell while the "world's

asleep,
And the day on a distant shore.

,And rsnarvel how-many the souls to-night,
Who sit 'neath the bum of their shaded

light,
To think, or ponder alone, or write,

Or pray for a brighter day ;
How inany the hands—weak, hard, and

MEI
How ninny theltearts—oppressed, forlorn ;
How many the lives—that were best un-

born, .
Are plodding alo-ng my way.

And I loolc o'iir the dmiellings of joy and
woe,

But naught do they tell of the thing's they
know

And I look to the moon as it shines aglOw,
And I ask— ,, How many aro they?"

But that melloW orb on.high looks down,
And ensts its shimmer athwart the town,
And shrinks with a shrug, and a chill and

frown, L

And silently glides away.

And I lean from my window and gazo nod
try

Some answer to woo from the stars on
high,

But those twinkling vigils tenderly sigh,
"No answer to tell have we I"

And I tarn again to any shaded light,
To think of the many at work to•night,Who are plodding the drenrisome path

Yea, plod ling up-hill with nn

[For Tin: lisnito.]
ANCIENT CAI?LISLE
WAUUi w January-113M72. • -

MESslts. Enrrons:--Without preface
I begin where I left oil'and resume 'my
ramble In) Main street. '

droSsing from Mrs.Eamghman's West,
I stop in front of what' fifty years ago
was the grandest house in town. It is
the residence of Mr. Benjamin Stiles,
brother of Edward .J. of the Barrio name,
and a Prominent character in Carlisle so-
ciety. I admire, as Ihave often clone be-
fore; the smooth brick in the wall, the
clear plate glass in the rr udows, the
spotless white marble of the steps whfch
curve up to the door-way ; and the door
itself with its handsomely worked panels
and its polished knobis and tell-pull.
Mr. Stiles himself, is standing in Trout
loaning over the iron railing and talking
to his wife's lap-dog which is frisking.
below. (Phrenology bad not theu come'
up bajgkems•new names for things, and
to toll its that phido progpaitiveness was a
Universal bump which, with or without
children, would always find an object on
which to assort itself.) Tho gable of
the house and the rear, are in theirVay,
just as pleasing as the front, a set back
in the masonry, making a sunken pater,
break up what ',would otherwise have
been the sameness of the one, while. a
semi-circular curve gives to the wall of
the other, the charm of a novel and
symmetrical variety. (I can't say how
that house would strike me now,
but as I recollect it, it would
company well with any three-storied
brick house that I have ever seen.
It is a counterpart of the old style Phila-
delphia houses which still stand on
Third and Fourth streets, below Wal-
nut.) IVIr. Stiles continues to.cherrup"
and talk to his dog:, He is in no burry.
No note in bank requires his attention,
nor does business of any ktild anywhere
cause him to be moving. It is a fine
summer morning and ho is dressed to
suit the season ; his head bare and the
flowing skirts of his seersucker waving
in the wind. He is not'a tall man, nei-
ther is lie portly. llis dark hair begins
slightly to recede from his forehead, but
his somewhat florid face shows not a
wrinkle of either time tiW cam Ills toil-
et, though it is early. in the day, is per-
fect; on the well-fluted ruffles of his
shirt bosom rests the broad end of a
mantut ribbon, which serves as his
neck-tie. His waistcoat is of black; and
white striiied silk with rolling collar,

.and his pants fire ofblack Canton crape.
Bilk stockings and pumps complete his
out-fit, which, as a whole, Marks him as
a perfect specimen of the par excelleacc--I;entlornan, as that genus was, .known'
fifty years,ago.

Mr. Stiles in his habits was not an
anchorite. The ,good things .of !this
world were not matters of indifferralco
to him. Time best -cuts from Noble's
stall fohnd their .way tq his table, and
'fine fat poultry was nowhere so sure of
a customer as at his door.• Though not
what .would' be called. an active inan,
Mr. Stiles wpm useful—that is in his 'fWen
Way. Nis. ample Means gave him a
liberal ittcome,, tind;this,lto spout with. d.
free baud. , The "buteher and baker
and candlestick maker" framd him an
excellent custratear:

Opposito the house of Mr. Stiles,-,was
the county jail, a pobble-daglicd building
-like that of 1111.6,farnsey, and priAbably•
built, about this same time. It was a
'dismal:looking place, making one pity
the slariff Who lived in it and wondering
why any. ono should want so disagree-
able anL,ollicet handsome young
Clippinger 'girls, as they • used to flit in
and out presented ,a striking contract to-
the" rough• walls 'and barred windows,'
and were strongly out of keeping with
tho,place. .My recollections go back ta'
thp.tinte, before Clippinger's day, when
Peter Ritner• was' Sheriff. I Lai -4)610d
to he at the door.Whenheand his ilop-•
utr wore about starting,, out--with
Leetis,t•tiin,,robberi',a notoriouswayman,, whys() exploits Used .to bo
much W10(1" of. It 'had boon deter-
!Minedto reniarihirn to the'fail.iu damn-tieral)Urgl as. n f4ee o? greater security;and' from whlbh lie subsequently made'
Lis escape•inountid; :

Sheriffind h e deputy on either sidei,
. Lowiiiii tir -1240 i "was' atall

fellty,' and'eat with the ut
inaet:tiziOoneern, 'apparently, ,wO,

11.t4s'exiiirlined; at dikanee, the'ehain'
yvtiehiniSeed frOni ankle;to' ankle under
the lally of.tlici luireo to prOVoilt hie es.

Cape.- •Hull, the` 'mail robber, though
not in' WO C jail, wits alSoiii Wl-
ject at that period of much public inter-
est. His trial was a very exciting one.
Robbery of the' United States mail was
then a capital offence. If i.you ,vvid turn
to your old files, you will find, probably,
some passages*-in the. history of those
bold bandits which *Mild, perhaps, be
interesting to such of your readers as

may„be fond of that sort of literature.
Bathe ; on reflection, you would prob-
ably find nothing of-the kind. The
newspapers of that day occupies them-
selves wholly with 'advertisements and
politicaldiscussions. The idea of put-
ting on record the miscellaneous events
of I the dayone of the most obvious_.
duties of a journalist—seems never to
have entered their editorial pates, so .if

'any of-your younger read* want tf;
hear about Lewis or Hull, they Must in-
quire of the older ones. I •
• Above the jail was the house of Mrs:
McCoskry, relict of Dr. MeCoskry, at.
one time surgeon in the army, .after-
wards one, of Carlisle's most' prominent
iihyMeians. I have a near relative who,
to this day, acknowleges hisobligations
to the doctor's skill and bears testimony
iu"his 'own- person to the style of- his
surgery. His scar shows that at that
time the healing art and its resources,
were in a backward Condition a 4 com-
pared with the present. Now, a, plain
flesh-wound taken in time' -to heal by, the
first intention, eau 'be managed so as. to
show no subsequent sign of either stitch
or needle.

• The ' McCoskry family were re•
markable for personal comliness. The I
youngest son, survivor of three, was
froth his -youth up a general favorite.
He was sent to West Point, but not li-
Icing, the military profession, came home
and went to college. ' He Was tall, slen-
der and fair, as you may judge when I
mention, that he was chosen for the part
of a lady, in an amateur dramatic repre-
sentation which came off in the Barracks,
and in which he acquitted himself with
much eclat. His success however aid
not lead him iutn the theatrical profess
sion. Ile did better by graduating and
-studying-law ;-and-still -better by leavingthe law and studying, divinity. Ho is
now a high dignitary in the EPis-Ciffp-al-
church, widely knolwn and 'much lion-
*ored. lam not competent to ,speak of
-him in his capacity of Bishop ; I only
know him, and remember him as Capt.
Sam, commander-ofthe Carlisle artillery
in ordinary, and Adjutant of the battah
lion on " high days and holidays."
Fond as the Captain certainly was of
soldiering—an amusement which at-that
time was a passion in Carlisle—he was
without a single one of ,Ithe vices which
usually thereto belong. No profane or
lewd word was ever heard to proceed
from his mouth, nor intoxicating drink
seen to enter therein ; nor was any ono
addicted to these Vices,',tolerated while
under his command. .

My most lively recollections at this
moment of Captainl.McCoskry, connect
themselves with a grand ball, of which
he was the Caryphe us and chiefmanager
It was given at the 'house Ot Mr.
WonderHell, in January 1830, and was

,considered a grand Success, though
that is a phrase which had not
then came into use. Captain
McCoskry opened the ball, and
led off in tho first cotillion, and when
supper was announced—which it was at
12 o'elook, in.—he offered his arm to
Mrs. Hamilton, of Middlesex, and led
the way to the banquet-room. Patrick
McCartney, an ihdispensible adjunct
to all such assemblies, played the fid.:
die and called out the figures. 'Bear
with,me, grave reader, in those little
details ; life is made up of little details.
No picture is complete without. little do:tails, and besides the ,dotile which I
am now recottnting,, are all important to
my purpose; which is to show that' Cap-
tain McCosrliy was a very great favorite.
Such he :certainly was, and deservedly,
He was full of good qualities. With,malice toward none, and charity ?or all,
he cultivated kindly relations with every
body. His accomplishments, which
were varied,- were admired without
envy,, and, the successes in life, which
have since followed him, (he was born to
good luck)„ grudged to lihnitby no ono
except rivals.

I- Thenext nouso libove -111rs. M4Coskry's
..was that of Miss McDonald, sister of a
wealthy merchant in Ilidtimore, in whose
house—was 13 rinds who was a fellow
Freshman, and who need to give this
deponent- a lift in writing compositions.
My ideas Were crude and few, and I was
afraid to put them on paper. Alec.
had no such foams; nor indeed had he
occasion for any ;' for he was full of ideas
for a youth so callow, and had an un-

ottinuson readinehe in expressing them,
on coin poSition day ho led the class,
and , this, by the way young reader,
leads me to.-remark for your benefit,
that the best-way' to loans either to write
English -or speak French, is tofro away,
hit or miss:rwithout.fear or favor.

'

Above -Miss McDonald's was 'a house
whieh, at the time I am now thinking offwas oecupied by a 'family to whieh be-
longed, several of the most accomplished
pm; one •in Carlisle, and in. which, as a
M,rriber ' of tlitst, family, , livrid,a-distin-
guished.ProfesSers, - I allude, of course,
to the -lamented Homy C. Vella(); 1Mr. Vethike's learning, which was pro-
found anti varied was not the character-
istic which endeared him most to those
wise knew him. -He was , :t good man,
gentle as a- child, modest as- a woman,
kind and-genial in every fibre of his na-
ture. -No man ommected in any way
with Dickinson , College. bet:Ween the
'years 1820 and 1880, has left a memory
More fondly :cherishcd ' than fs that of,
Professor 'Vothstire. ‘ , ~. - .

Nest ;above Dirs. Hunt's—the' family
,of which I have just been Speaking--
comes' Therielfs'' 'tavern,: afterwards
Wundcrlich'S. • WhenWunderliCh leftit
ceased to • be.. a tavern., and, beearno

hotel,!'.' and since that. 1 per.
•ceive: by your paper; 'it •- has . be-
crime •a tionsco y: don't. sea that
tik oa36 has any .adVaptage over taahirA
eicept that it may, be What Sam Weller
Would have called a more tendererWard:" far l7Ote/. 1 think it a poor
tubstituto for the old 'fashioned. English
'Went tavern' Which Vasa well understood.meaning,. wliiireas h6tel is Froncliwith—-'wlibre-it came frtiin—.avariety of moan-,ings."'tlieu;Aesides, Bonin of. Carlisle's
'i*Ortldesteitizens. have:: been tavern-
keepers ;.as tho gpect • Samos - Bolt; for•
instanedi and' the *onerable . Thomas
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Carothers. Still I accept new •names
and ifew woidri, with IliiiatTst -dace I
can, and try to follow the'adifice of Popo
who says : •

"In tiro nil In floillions tho name, rplosllold,
'Allko'fitutas InTrl: on now or old;
',lle not the first brellom tho now In trifi,
"Tor yet the lostto oat the old ankle.

But I hope that this fashionable name
hotel will be -kept out of King James'
version,'and that Acts 28th and nth, will
be allowed' tO stand just aicit is. •

Next( above Wmulerlieh's" was the
house of •Dr. Creigh, the venerable old
gentleman whose i)olitegreeting, that's
a fine, day," will be remembered by all
who knew him. •

Above Dr. Creigb's lived "Miss Ann"
-and-" Miss Betsy," tivo ladies- so Tamil=
iarly known in their day to all the peo-
ple of CarliAle, that to have added theirsurname when speaking of thorn, would
have Been. altogether superfluous. Itwas their business to do for Carlisle, in
an external way, what Mrs. Shaw es-
sayed, though with less success, te do
inwardly—they provided the young
ladies with head furniture. Many s
girl—and some old ones too for that mat-
ter—did the shill of kiss Ann and Miss
Betsey send happy to eburch of a Sun-
day-morning. - -

Above the Miss Kernans', but not
next door, was Gaulagher's store, a dry
goods and grdeory establishment, kept
by Messrs. George and Thomas Gaula-
gher, two dashing yoting Irishmen,
both' of them handsothe, and the
younger the gayest of all gay Lotharios,
They were cousins to Mr. Igugh Gau-
laghor the lawyer, who came to CarliSle
about the same, time, and who taking
root in the soil, became a permanent
resident.

Re-crbssing the street once more, and
going back to the place of beginning,We have•above Mr. Stiles, several houses
occupied by branches of the Duncan
family, a family widc,ll"lnts a distin-
guislied-place iMthe history of Carlisle,
from its earliest beginning. In one of
these )souses, long since' demolished, but
which used to stand back from the front,
was the office of Mr. John D. Mahon,
one ofthe most accomplished gentleman
and, brilliant lawyers Carlisle ever pro-
duced. flow do I," who was then only a
Irby kliow that? Bee'ause, a boy----who
keeps his eyes and ears open, can gathers
as well as 'a man, the concurrent
judgment of people about him on
subjects of general interest. Besides
onu who, when more than a boy,
spout some time under Mr. Mahon's
hospitable roof, watching him during
the day laying the foundattons ofa great
enterprise, and listening during the
evening- to his sprightly conversation,
can hardly ho said to boar only a boy's •
testimony. In the autumn of .1828, at
the mouth of Sherman's creek Mr.
Mahon, aided by his manager, John
Agnew of severe parental memory, com-,
menced a project, the wisdom of which,
has since been proved and its iniceess,
though in other hands, become a matter
t;Elastory lie gave to it the name of ,
his brother-in-law, and perhaps Wun-
cannon now, is ono of the most famous
places on the banks of the Susquehanna.
Long years after that, at one of Demp-
ster's concerts in Musical Fund Hall,
Philadelphia, listening to the ballad
"My boy Tammie," I heard, when the
song was ended, .a voice at my-- ear
saying*" John D. Mahon could beat
that all hollow." • I turned and it was
Dr. Joseph Speck, whom I had last
seen at Clark's Ferry, in the Fall
aforesaid, and who was looking just as
ydung and fresh and handsome as ever he
had done in his life. Where is the doctor
now ? • At ono of the last times I heard
from him he was in the ar9a serving
Ids country as a surgeon, irtni to his
honor be it added, serving the cause
of luinnknity by looking after the Freed-
men.

Passing Mr. Mahon's dike, Mr4l come
o an old, ono-storied, red fratue build-

big, the front of which is Gorgas's tin-
chop, and the back, Squire Delaney's
oflije. Behind it stands one or two
habitationsvvhfeh areoccupied.hy mem-
bers of the Gores and.Keoper's family.

Next above comes a three-storied
brick house, substantially built, an un-
profitable venture of Captain George
Bendel, after his return from the lines
in the war of 1812. I had occasion to
be quite familiar -with that building.
The down state's front was occupied as
school room by Mr. John C. Slack, whom
Dr. Mason 'brought with him for Latin
teacher, -.when ho came to Carlisle to
preside over the College. Never wasthere a school master WiIOSC name 140 110-
lied his character. Mr. Slack never
lowied his rein, nor. missed a chance to
flog an offender. .lie domineered over
evory'seholar in the, school, from little
Johnny Carotherg to big CharleyCooper.
George ligo's most industrious efforts
could not mollify him,' nor could the
earnest •protestations of , James No-
ble,

~ junior, soften . his heart.
-James found difficulty in-mastoring„ the
inflections of, palms, a pea, and Slack
sought 10 help him by the use of his
forrulC. As James got on in the diicten-
Mons the 'difficulties •inereased,-,but the
mode of helping him to overcome them,
underwent no change. Mr. Slack. nutlength beeame as intolerable in the
college faculty, ash° was tothe scholars ;
and Inc was sent off, and James Mason,
who had just grathated; was putin, his

'ace till another 'leacher could b :13
MIER
Above Captain:Benders, the western

part of the same brick block,, was La-
mar's tavern; above thatn white weather.:
board house which was always changing
tenants, but which was usually occupied

stole above that n 'ono-storied'weather-board, which served as it shop..
for Mr. Joseph Shields, clock and watch:Malciir,' and ,above that. ..was Mrs. Gor-
den's store, for small' wares, Ni ore wo
used to 'go to buy our WhitOalloys: Mrs.
'Gordon herself was dwell bred.,lacty, re.
mpeetablyeemieefed arid hlehly,psteoined.
Shp liVed and kept storoiu' rho Mouse- at
the:Pasteri *id Of the stone block which
waS afterw'ards known rtar

But lltessrs,.'EdnOrs; ant tampaisingupon 'yetir',"spaco:, and patience of
.your

,

'ii7l4 WorOkore stop fer
tile preSent and, subScribetours truly,

• -'• , ' e• '

Ml=

- ie:with harrow-bottled ~pepple as it
is with narrow.neolcoA botpot,tho. lose
they have in them Ake Ineir ti, 'noise the
make iu pouring itontt , ...•
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